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NCTE

Nationai Ccunaii for Teacher Educatlon
(A Statutcry Scoy cf tne Go'vernment of india)

Southern Regiona I Committee
PKCE - liattaltr(al
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ORDER

WHEREAS' in exercis-e of the powers..^11fgjl"o by sub-section(2) of section 32 of the Nationaicouncil for Teacher Education a.t,-,1993(73.r rgg5)-rnd in supersession of the Nationaicouncil for Teacher Education lnecognition Norms ind procedurel Regulations, 200g, theNational council forTeacher Educatron has notified the Regulations 2014 on 1.1 2.2014.
2' AND wHEREAS, the institution Perunthalaivar Kamrajar college of Education, NehruNagar' Karaikal' e^o1!1cnep-has by affidavit .onr.nGJ to come under New Regurations ancjsought for two basic units in g.eo wnicn require additionar facirities

3' AND wHEREAS, it has been dectded to permrt the institution to have two basrc unrts of 50students each subject to the instrtutron furfiiling i.ii;*i;; .o"noi,ion, namery

l' The institution shall submrt all the documents and FDRs of the existing course includingrecognition order issued earlier and the iatest aritLiion order by so,06.iots.
ll Tho instit'rticn shall crcotc acJd;tioi;al faciliiies iiiai rrrciucle (a) aoonronal buiii-up area, (b)addiiional infrastructure, (c) additional,strlrr pei'negurations, 201q ano inform Regionalcommittees with required documents by october gt, zots.
lll' The applicant-institution for additional unit wiil be required to submrt the requrreddocuments such as lancj docunrents, Encumbrance c"rt,rilrtuj=;l Lr.o Use certificate(LIJC)' Burlding Plan (BP) and the Approved staff List in the specified proforma avariableon the website to the Regional commrttee ,; ;;;.f ,f having provided additionai facrirtiesbefore october 31,2015. Building compietion certincate (BCC) may be given atong withother documents if available, .othbnvise it can aiso be given to the. Visiiing tearn at thetinre of rnspection

lv The Regional commrttees shall arrange for verification of documents rnspectron of theseprenrtses and c heck adherence to these conditions by 20 Feb 2016 lfit is found by theRegronal commrttee that the tnstitutron farls to compty wiih these requrremenis, thetnstttuttons shall not be permrtted to aclmrt.tuJ"ntrlor il 
" 

academrc year zo16-2a17
4' Now THEREFoRE, in the llght of tl^re above and in terms of sectrorr ia(3) of NCTE Act a,cr r.accordance with the RegLrlatioris,2ol4, the Southern n"g on)r commrttee, NCTE hereby grantsrecognition to Perunthalaivar Kamrajar college of tducation, Nehru Nagar, Karaik,l,Pondicherry for con,ducting B.Ecl p,ogilr,r. of two years duratron vuith an annuar rntake of 100fcr lwo basic irnits of s0 sticients erct from tne ,.rol-. .l'ssion zo15^16 subject to fullillmerrlof the corrditions rnentionerj he,rrein n"frre 3i i0 20.15

5' Fttrtltr:r thc' rL r:crcltrilit-rtr is :;rtb1e,;l ro tr]tlllr.:l of oilrer requirements as may be prescrrbed iryrlIltet regitle)itttlr li1;111-q ]tkl: llt-'t-, ;r[rrll;rtrng UnrversityiBloy ti,e stare Guvc=rnirciri ui. .i.r1,1,1,r.. tl,lC

6. 'l l-te rrrstitrrlrorr :iii;.tll liLrhrlii irr
eaCh 11;;r,1a.l'ltic r/,,,;rr ;tlol,j wlilr
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7. The rnstitutions shall maintain & update its web-slte as per prcvlslons of NCTE Regulattons

and always display following as mandatory dlsclosure -

Sanctioned programmes aiong with annual intake in the tnstituiion

Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school cefiificate along wtth tneir

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph.

Name of faculty members who left or loined during the last, quarter

Names of Students admitted during the current session along wrth qualificatlon
percentage of marks in the qualifying examination and in the entrance test tf anv

date of admission, etc.;
e) Fee charged from students;
f) Available infrastructural facilities;
g) Facilities added during the last quarter;

trl Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to ano additions, if any in tne

last quarter;
i) The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
j) The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information if rt so destres

Xi Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable ior

withdrawal of recognition.

il the lnstitution Contravenes any of the above conditiols or the provision of the NCTE Act

Rules, Regulations and Orders made of issued there under , the institutron will render rtself

vulnerable to adverse action inclLrdrng withdrawal of recognition by the regional committee under

the provrsions of Section 17(1)of tlre NCTE Act

By Order,

(P,Revathi Reddy)
Regional Director

The Manager
Government of lndia Press
Department of Publications (Gazette Section)
Crvil LInes New Delhi - 1 10054

tu.

The Principal,
Perunthalaivar Kamrajar College of Education,
Nehrr.r Nagar, Karaikal,
Pondicherry.

Copv to:

i -l-he Secretary Dept of iliemeiit,: y [.irucattci; ail'i *:teriicy i,rirli:;1, y .ri riur i .:i ,

Resource Devetoprnerrt Govt 01 incla Snastrt Bhavan, Nerr; Delni - 110 00i

2. The Secretary to Government Higher Eoircatton Department Secretattat, Governmeill
of Ponclrcherry PoncltcherrY
'l lre Regrslr";rr, Pcn.licherly University, Ponclicherry.
lhe Director l'ligrrer [:ilucation Ponc]tcherry

The Corresl.r6;clen1, Perunthalaivar Kamrajar College of Educatior-i, ii{enru FJag;.rr',

Ka raikal, FottclicherrY.
(j l-he Unc-ler lsecrelcrry (CS) National Councii lor l-eacher Educatior, l-ians Bhawai-

Wrng ll, Bair;dLtt:,l:lntr Zafar Marg New Delhr - 1i0 002
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